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Since the s tart of the new year, legis lators at all levels of government from
acros s the country have been bus y attending and hos ting big events to advance
green s chools . State legis lators in the 50 for 50 Green Schools Caucus Initiative
have been particularly active. Here are the highlights :
In South Carolina, S tate S enators John Courson and Phil Leventis worked with the
Conservation Voters of S outh Carolina and their loc al US GBC Chapter to host a briefing titled
"Creating Jobs through Conservation," featuring testimony about the suc c ess of green sc hool
initiatives in the Palmetto S tate and nationwide as an agenda item for the year ahead.
S enator Leventis, a member of the bipartisan National Advisory Counc il for the 50 for 50
Green S c hools Cauc us Initiative, spoke about the importanc e of green sc hools to the health
and produc tivity of our students and ultimately our nation's ec onomic prosperity. After the
briefing, the S enator c ommented: "We have an opportunity right now to promote jobs in S outh
Carolina by retrofitting and building green sc hools that will save our taxpayers money and
ultimately help improve our educ ation system."
Meanwhile, the Kentucky US GBC Chapter Advoc ac y Committee spent a day meeting with
more than 30 legislators, laying the groundwork and establishing c onnec tions to support and
enhanc e the Commonwealth's existing leadership around green sc hools. As the House of
Representatives was c alled into session last Tuesday afternoon, Representative Mary Lou
Marz ian, c o-c hair of the Kentuc ky Green S c hools Cauc us, arranged for the entire team of
US GBC advoc ates to be rec ogniz ed on the House floor. Later that evening, six legislators
joined the c hapter volunteers on a hybrid bus tour to visit a loc al high-performing sc hool.
In North Carolina, over 30 US GBC Chapter volunteers had a full day of meetings with members
of the North Carolina legislature, using the opportunity to promote dialogue between
legislators in the Tar Heel S tate about power of green sc hools.
Following the suc c ess of a green sc hools summit held in the state this past fall, Nebraska
S tate S enator Ken Haar hosted a green sc hools c urric ulum summit, c onvening educ ation
stakeholders to disc uss a plan to inc orporate environmental literac y into the educ ation of all
c hildren in Nebraska.
Approximately 40 US GBC Chapter volunteers in Texas c onvened at the Capitol for a day of
advoc ac y, meeting with approximately 100 different members of the legislature. In an evening
rec eption, Rep. Eddie Luc io III, Chair of the Texas Green S c hools Cauc us, highlighted the
many green sc hools efforts in the Lone S tar S tate and outlined the importanc e of inc reasing
dialogue among his c olleagues in the legislature.

The pers onal and profes s ional connections made by thes e leading lawmakers
and USGBC chapter volunteers in s upport of green s chools exemplify the growing
s ucces s of one of USGBC's mos t treas ured goals : Green s chools for all children
within this generation. In many ways , the mos t effective advocacy for this key
is s ue is about facilitating connections – between lawmakers , their cons tituents ,
and the many res ources that can aid them in advancing green s chools .
Acros s the country, the s ucces s of thes e groups can be s een at all levels of
government. On the s ame day as the "Creating Jobs through Cons ervation"
briefing in South Carolina, Arkansas Senator Mark Pryor toured a green s chool in
his home s tate with cons tituents after being invited as follow up from USGBC's
Congres s ional Advocacy Day in Was hington. On the federal s tage, the bipartis an
Congres s ional Green Schools Caucus will continue its momentum into the 112th
Congres s to educate and inform federal lawmakers about the enormous impact
of greening our nation's s chools .
At the local level, Sacramento Mayor Kevin Johns on, a member of the Mayors '
Alliance for Green Schools , prioritized green s chools as a key s trategy to move
Sacramento forward in his State of the City Addres s . Mayor Johns on remarked,
"Second, we want to "green" our s chools . Over the next 10 years we'll retrofit 15
million s quare feet of s chool facilities to meet LEED s tandards for green
buildings . We can pay for it by rais ing $100M from the County treas uries acros s
the region. Schools will s pend les s money on energy cos ts . This s avings will
potentially free up dollars to pay off the loan and protect teacher pos itions ."
Mayor Johns on welcomed USGBC's Center for Green Schools Director Rachel
Gutter to s peak at Greenwis e Sacramento, an event highlighting an ongoing
initiative to trans form Sacramento into the greenes t city in the country. During
her addres s , Rachel Gutter announced the Sacramento City Unified School
Dis trict as a recipient of a 2011 Center for Green Schools Fellows hip.
To get involved in the national green s chools movement, and for additional
information and res ources , vis it www.centerforgreens chools .org.
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